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Application for a permit to work as an au pair in Sweden
Use this form if you wish to come to Sweden as an au pair, staying with a host family and learning the Swedish
language and taking part in Swedish culture. You must apply for and be granted a residence permit before travelling
to Sweden. You may submit your application at any Swedish embassy or consulate-general or electronically at
www.migrationsverket.se. The Swedish Migration Agency charges a fee for processing your application.
On the final page you will see which appendices you should submit with your application. Visit our website for further
information: www.migrationsverket.se.

I am applying for a
residence permit to work as an au pair in Sweden

(CH)

I plan to work in Sweden
from

(YYYY-MM-DD) until

(YYYY-MM-DD)

and plan to enter Sweden on

1. Comprehensive health insurance valid for care in Sweden
I have signed or applied for comprehensive health insurance to cover my stay in Sweden.
Insurance company

Dates between which your insurance policy is valid

2. My personal details
Surname (family name)

Previous surname, if any

First name(s)

Date of birth/Personal ID No. (YYYYMMDD-NNNN)

Citizenship

Previous citizenship

Place of birth

Country of birth

Native language

I also speak or write (language(s))

Marital status

Unmarried

Sex

Married *

Divorced

Cohabiting partner

Widow/widower

Male

Female

* Registered partners are considered to be married

3. Passport details
Passport number

National passport

MIGR131011 2022-04-29

Passport issued by

Other passport (state type)
Date (YYYY-MM-DD)

4. Contact details
c/o

Address

Postcode and place

Country

Email address

Telephone number

Valid until (YYYY-MM-DD)

5. Host family in Sweden
Name

Address

Postcode

Place

Email address

Telephone number

6. Residence permits or previous stays in Sweden and other Schengen Area countries
Country

from

until

7. Financial support
I am financing my stay in Sweden with

Salary (state salary)
Bank assets (Attach certificates and bank statements to prove that you have sufficient funds.)
Other (Explain how you intend to support yourself and attach documentation to confirm your information.)

Each month, I will have the following funds at my disposal (state amount and currency)

8. Supplementary questions
Why do you want to come to Sweden as an au pair?

How did you come into contact with your host family?
In what way will you benefit from your knowledge of the Swedish language and culture after your stay in Sweden?

How many hours per week will you be working for your host family?
What are your plans once you have completed you stay as an au pair in Sweden?

Do you foresee any difficulty in returning to your homeland? If so, describe why.

9. Other information

10. The decision should be sent to
State the Swedish embassy or consulate-general or the address in Sweden you would like us to send your decision to

11. Signature
I attest that the information I have provided is correct.

Place and date

Signature

Documents you should submit with your application
− A copy of your passport showing your personal details, citizenship and the passport’s period
of validity
− Certificate showing how you intend to support yourself
− Proof that you have signed or applied for a health insurance policy.
Further information is available at www.migrationsverket.se.

